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Prominent Topics.
hot weather leads

to fire-water and has no difficulty m making 
both classes drink, greatly to the aggravation of

s- Mite
The |«-ople of Australia, in a re- 

Anitmllan (ellt referendtilil. Voted down a pr- 
Conetttatton. jiosition to give the ( ommonwealth 

Parliament supreme power in mat
ters of trade, commerce and industry. Neverthe
less, Federation will never he an umpialified success 
in Australia until this reform is brought about.

one of the first cssen-

-.1 miv

the weather.
Germany having sent the Herbu, a 

Grrmany In protected cruiser, to succeed the gull 
boat Panther, it must be taken is a

it Her m-
Morocco.

frank challenge to all the
hat tliev hav to .ay aUmtA uniform fiscal system is 

Hals id a Federal system of Government. Imagine 
Canada with a se|siratc tariff for each province 
and custom house frontiers to keep each from doing

trrvsted |i«iwers to say ^
Morocco. Ihc Kaiser il.es not exvti pretend that
the services of a protected 
to guard any German subject, or 
at Agadir, lie lias staked German prestige

Ftiropean diplomatist ti|
I In- p aver. mu -I cither 

withdraw from

re necessary 
( ii : man mien I - 

and

i rinser

business with another !
Sir Joseph Ward, the Premier 

The British Empire ,,f New Zealand, expressed 
himself happily when lie said 
that the liritish Empire should 

lie treated as a vast property to be develop'd on 
behalf of the whole liritish family. Development 
on these lines naturally entails consolidation; an 
estate develo|M*d |x*iventeal, without any -et plan 
or consultation of tin* tenants of one part of it 
with the tenants of the other part of it, might be 
successful as a curiosity but scarcely as an example 
of development.

>, mhis own prestige 
a aigle throw of the due 
force His Imperial Majesty 
Agadir or they must allow him to establish 
ing Station at that point, share in the partition ol 
Morocco and score heavily at their expense m the 
matter of prestige. The p>wcrs may regard the 

bluff, but it they meet it in the 
(i< rm.my

as a

Property. !..

>al-

(icrman action as a 
only possible way to meet such bluft 

either fight or back-down igtioniini' Mrly. 
wide jiriMil just

must
(1erman interests are very 
l ike Japan, (iermany lias

earth where there is a chance tor 
She has at luev-

now
pros]M*( tiveinterests

in every spot on
colonization or trade development 
ed her present magnificent p site 
the bayonet and naturally heliev

Hut as l’rmee Htsmarck said
the world with bayonets except sit 

anything hit

The determination of the Hoard
Scoria Blocks In Control to |>ersist Ml laying

Fi-ont of St.
.it the point of 
m the bayonet 

“You tan

blocks in front of Stscoria
George's Church, Ourgv's ( "hurt ll ill spite of the

protest of the congregation is in 
questionable taste as well as of questionable wisdom. 
The Hoard certainly has the v irtue of being "very 
sot in its ways," whatever that may be wor'h. We 
fail to see that it would have jeopardised its 
cherished infallibility, by paying a little heed to 
the reasonable wishes id those most immediately 

Nobody wants the scoria block pav- 
but the controllers. I lie street is at pre-cut 

macadamised and it is not in any event of pressing 
necessity to do more than keep it ill repair 
citizens have some right which 
controllers should ll >1 attempt to override

exert isr.
do anything in
down u|M>n them. While there

the German bayonet, will not gr >w 
| hat ( iermany lias ani

ls

to conquer,
ot userusty tor want

luttons in Austria Hungary, m 
Persia is obvious; she might ml 
the res|x>nsibility of keeping the peat 
stantint.ple should the I uplirat. . dry up, ami even 

the event ot a grateful ha. k <l«'wn m M
1 .limite.

tin' Balkans and m
shrink from 

e m l "ii-
evell

interested
mg

m easternshe may find compensations
ident, and that is that the German 

lu irnets’

1 lie
l )ne thing is ev
(.overnme.it has deliberately stirred u| 
nest and it would not I»' complimentary

that tin mist hit vous prank
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The North - Amer it «in continent 
seems t<« lie passing through i 
of the severest and longest hot 

About five hundred deaths and

intelligence V.
miv played tor

assume
the fun "I the thingThe Hot Spell. till' was <
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s|xdls on record
many thousands of prostrations are reported 
result of the heat. Many eitics in the 1 lilted States 
have suffered even higher temperatures than has 
Montreal, and it I. noticeable that m cities winch 
have been much more numerous than in this tily 
The difference is attributed to greater humidity

never learti-

llie mills of tin current year 
i a lie iDuring the lirst

the railroad, industrial, mining, ami 
I*.rations in the I nite.l si..V s have 
set unties t" the tot 1 ' ■ ,1 - • ( q
I,, ,i compilation made b> the N< '■
of Commerce Th....... n.,.-.rc«l w"l.
I st veil the 111. It IS', theri'h be ig >'*'.< ' >• L» "I he railroads w e wb ll> r. P U'M* <"• 

their offerings having tea. bed >*".
than ill the lost halt
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The |ienplc of the high latitudes have 
ed, unlike the people of tropival and sub tropical 
lands, to accommodate themselves to high trm|icra- 
tures. The siesta is regarde.! as eomuion 
rather than common sense, and the art of light i loth

tins increase.
n- .... or $iSft,i so.is'i nior.4 ' m do, increase lulU so per mil chi-
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